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ward end of ll;c assembly, n bolt chn111bcr '1l lhc rcnr
w:ird end and a recoil !us ci1tcndins downwnrdly from 
sJid :is!iCmbly at I.he juncture of said barrel and bolt 
chamber; a bolt head nnd body assembly in said cham
ber; a tris,scr mechanism loc:tlcd below snid bolt cham
ber and havins n scar for c:u1sinc the actuation of a 
firi11g pin wilhin said bolt he.id and body. asscmblyw; 
m:11:az.ine Joc.1tcd forward! of said tri. er - ni 
a • a so e ow s;u o t c iambcr; a trigger mount~d on 
said recoil lug forw\lrdly of snid masazinc; a connccling 
link bcll\'ccn said trigger and trigger mechanism; and a 
housing having an open top for partially. receiving and 
for seating said assembly therein, said housing havins 
a pistol handle extending downwardly therefrom. 
· 4. A bolt action pistol comprising: a barrel and boll 
ch:imbcr assembly having a· bar.rel localed at tho forward 
end of the assembly, a bolt chamber at the rearward 
end and a recoil lug exlending downwardly from said 
·assembly al !he juncture of said b:irrcl and boll cham· 

· ber; a bolt head nnd body assembly in said chamber; a 
trii;i;cr n1echani~m located 'below said bolt chamber and 
having a scar for causins ,the actuation of a firing pin · 

,within said bolt head .nnd body asscmbl~c.e 
~loc:.1ted forwardly of s:iid trisscr mechanism and also 

j, . ~r 

lfor opcralivcly conncctins said trii;i;cr nnd n firing pin 
within said boll hcnd and body assembly; nnd a houdng 

,extending the entire Jen th of said barrel an ho~ 
1· !_l~~!.,!!!S !he shnnc of a p1s101, said housing 

G having an open top for parually receiving and for scal
·ing $ai~ assembly therein; said housing Jiavini; a pistol 
l1mdle ancl · trisi;er guard extending downwardly tllcrc-
{rom. · 

G. A bolt action pistol eomprisi(lg: an integral barrel 
10 and boll chamber assembly havins a barrel loc.1tc:d at 

·the forward fllll or· the assembly and a bolt chamber 
at the rearward end;' a bolt head and body assembly in 
said chamber; JI magazine located below snid bait rlrnm· 
•b.:£.i, a trigser mounted on said assembly; m::ans for op· 

15 emllvely connecting said tligger and a firing pin with
in said bolt head and body assembly; and a hou:.ins ex· 
tending the enlire lenglh o[ said barrel and bolt assem
bly and resembling the shape of a pistol, said housing. 
having an open lop for partially receiving and for seat-

20 ing said assembly therein; said housing having a pistol 
hilndle extending downwardly therefrom, said handle 
being hollow and receiving said magazine therein. 

'bl!roiv said bolfCfiam6er; a {rigger monnled on said re· 23 
coil lu.s forwardly of snid m:igazinc; a connecting link 
between said tri::::cr and trim;c:r mechanism: and a hons· 
ing having an open top for parlially rcccivin:: and for 
sealing said assembly therein, said housing having a 
hollow handle receiving said magazine therein. 30 
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S. A bolt action pistol comprisng: an integral barrel 
and bolt cl1ambcr assembly having a bnrrel located at 
the forward end of the assembly and a bolt chamber at 
the rearward end; a bolt bead and body assembly in 
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